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We can put a forty-story building in
the palm of your hand. In fact, with
our new Xerox 5080, we can take a
plan as large as 36" by any reason-
able length and reduce it to a
manageable 45%.

And it's no small matter that we
can do it faster and better than any

other copier in the area. For about
the same price you're used to
paymg.

We'll even take all kinds of
originals. From bluelines, sepias
and vellums to polyester films and
bond papers. And when it comes to
printing, you have a wide choice of

I

specialty stocks, bond and erasable
vellum and mylar.

So if you have a project that's too
big for you to hardle, just pick up
the phone and call. We'll never give
you anything less than a great
reduction.

tr= InNIAIE BIUE PRtl{ililG, ilG
E 911 Penn Ave., Pittsburgh, PA 15222
U B:00 a m-6:30 p m. Phone 281 3538



Ou Tne Coven

The entrance canopy to the new Pro-

fessional Office building at Shadyside

Hospital (lKM) sits in front of the West

Wing Addition designed by WTW.
The $100 million addition and restora-

tion complex is a joint partnership
between the two firms. Story begins

on page 5.

THe Prnseunon Cnrprrn AIA serves 12

Western Pennsylvania counties as the

local component of the American Insti-
h-rte of Archite.cb and the Pennsylvania

Society of Ardritects. Membership is

op€n to all registered architects, archi-

techual interns, and a limited number

of professionals in zupporting fields.

Chapter Headquarters: Suite 12M,

Bank Tower, 307 4th Ave., Pittsburgh,

Pa.75222. 472471-9A8.

Kent Edwards, AIA, President

Marsha Berger, AIA, 1st V. President

James Johnson, AIA, 2nd V. President

Derek Martin, FAIA, Secretary

Stephen Quick, AI.A, Treasuter

Corurxs is published ten times a year

by the Pittsburgh ChaPter of the

American lnstitute of Architects in as-

sociation with the Cantor CrouP.

Connie C-antor /Managin g Editor

Kathy Ayres/Features Editor

Laurie Lehew/Production Assistant

Tom lavelle/Advertisin g Manager

Eonontrl Borno:

Douglas L. Shuck, AIA
Marsha Berger, AIA
William Brocious, AIA
Anthony G. Poli, AIA
Deepak Wadhwani, AIA

Coturxs is mailed each month to 2000

ardritecb, engineers, interior design-

ers, landscape architects, facility man-

agers, specialty and general conhac-

tors, and press editors in 12 western

Pennsylvania counties. For inquiries

on advertising or literature insertion,

please call Tom Lavelle (882-3410) or

Connie Cantor (67-3nq.

Opinions expressed bY editors and

contributors are not necessarily those

of the Pitsburgh Chapter, AIA' The

Chapter has made everY reasonable

effort to provide accurate and authori-

tative information, but assumes no lia-

bility for the contmts.
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Sxrovsor Hossrrl 5 WIA Commrree Fuonmen 15

CAD Rentrc GuroeREuew 7 Fonu

Txe Vocr oF Bum HILL 9 HrnnruCor

Bnglxrnc Gnouxo 10 MCF CeLesnffES A CEirunY

Degcx Awrnos 12 Crurnorn

BRrcxs lr'to Mornn '14 Ocroaen DtHnrn Meerrrc

Vrew Pomr

Ftxal Couuerrs
Kar Eowlnm, lr, Cxlmen PRE$oar

AIA National has informed our ChaPter that Pitts-

burgh as k€n short-listed for the next available Na-

tional Convention. You should only care depending on

how you feel about free, front-page publicity for archi-

tects and the opportunity to attend top-notch seminars

close to home. Our competition for selection is Denver

and Kansas City. For those of you who have been to

either of those places, you've got to feel pretty good

about our chances.

Every volunteer organization, like the Pittsburgh Chapter AIA, has a core

group of extraordinary individuals on whose coattails the rest of you ride. In our

case, it is the Board and the committee memhrs, especially the chairs, who ex-

pend considerable effort and personal time to accomplish the activities of the

Chapter. Even within this exemplary grouP, however, are special cases to whom

glatitude and admiration need to be extended:
. To Marilyn Lupo, who took charge of a committee with no budget and no

agenda, and is making things happen. Big things'

r To Marsha Berger, who is everywhere, doing everything'

o To Park Rankin, who not only endurcd a very difficult year as President, and

went on to become a f5A Drector, but also took on the chair of the most demand-

ing committee, and is doing all in exemplary style.

Thanks. We know it's not for the glory.
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J oint ventures between two

firms are not uncommon in the

field of architectue. A typical
pattern is having a local firm
work with an out-of-town

group on a sizable design and

construction proied. Decision-

makers at Shadyside Hospital

chose a novel slant to this prac-

tice as they selected a host ofde-
sign professionals including
two local architectural firms to
complete their $100 million ad-

dition and renovation now un-

derway.

First to be consulted was

Metis, Associates, Ltd., a Chi-

cago based health care planning

firm which initially performed a

functional needs assessment for

the hospital and develoPed a

Master Facilities Plan. This set

the parameters for the work to

be completed during the exPan-

sion and renovation Processes.
Metis also performed the de-

partmental schematic design for

the East Wing Addition and as-

sisted in the rhematic design of
the West Wing Addition and Main Building

renovations. After the complaion of the

schematic designs, Reed & $uhldreher, P.C.

was hircd to complete the design of the East

Wing Addition.

Enter IKM
Shadyside next hired IKM Inc. to act as

Campus Coordinating Architect. "At the

outset, Shadyside had a firm commitment

to working with local firms," says IKM's

John Radelet, AIA. 'tlot just alchitects, but

engineering firms and so forth." They also

fult that th€y didn't want to tie it all up in

one basket. The large amount of work

made it feasible to hire several firms to de
sign different structur€s and better meet

their completion deadlines."

IKM was charged with designing the

master plan and site plan; setting camPus-

wide design criteria and guidelines; and

llovm0eir lN9

SHADYSIDE HOSPITAL:
Bullorxc oN A VFpN Txrs Telmronx

taking the proid, in its entirety, through

the maze of city planning approvals' In

addition, the architects were asked to de-

sign an &story 170,000 sq. ft. professional

office building and a parking garage to be

built into the side of a hill bordering the

busway.

The resulting design guidelines attemPt

to unite diverse structul€s into a coherent

family of buildings to crcate a coordinated

hospital campus. As such, they cover land-

scaping as well as exterior materialg light-

ing, windows, signage, paving and a host of

other details. Through extensive close-up

photography, IKM architects identified an

existing structural vocabulary-features
which would provide a strcng sense of con-

tinuity that could be used throughout the

new construction.

"lt was an exciting ptocess," says Mike

Marcu, AIA, of IKM. "We had to find cer-

tain characteristics in a complex that was

already there. Those buildings were built
years ago and had several attractive fua-

tures. Copying them today would cost an

inordinate amount of money. This gave us

a challenge. But without the owner's en-

lightened sensitivity, nothing like this could

ever have happened. The board and ad-

ministration of Shadyside Hospital were so-

phisticated enough to appreciate the need

for a continuum for the hospital. I can't tell

you how unusual that is."

Enter WTW
After preliminary schematic designs

were complete, Shadyside brought in Wil-

liams Trebilcock Whitehead, Ar,chitects to

carry out work on the West Wing Addition.

"When we took the schematic package

continud on nert page
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Pictured aboae is an aerial aiew of the Shadyside Hospital expnnsion. The nno Sarage

and professional building (extrenrc righil arre designed lry IKM, which also acted as

Campus Cttortlinating Arclitect. WTW cttntributed to the project by catrying out tlrc

work on tlrc Wcst Wing Additittn, wliclr sits ltctween the main lrcspital and the school

of nursing just ttt tht kft of tlu' l,rofessilnal building.
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Sludyside, antinued frompge 5

we did so with the intent to maintain the
design that had been established," says

WTW senior proiect manager Bob Murray,
AIA. ?erhaps 10 or 15% of the work had
been done before we started the fob. We
then took it up to a larger scale and added
to or changed the design as required to
meet the particular hospital code require-
ments and user needs of the hospital and
medical staff. It might seem like a lot of
things had been done when we came into
this project, but a lot of the creative aspects
of architecture were still there f,or us.,,

Not only did WTW architects work
closely with specialists and with the IKM
team, but they had to coordinate their
building with neighboring structures. ,The

West WingAddition is a bit like the meat in
the sandwich," jokes Bryant Robey, AIA,
internal proiect manager. ',It sits between
the main hospital, the School of Nursing
and the future professional office building.
We were analyzing the existing, adjacent
structur€s to fit our design very carefully
between them, and of course we have to
always be aware of floor-to-floor heights.
The West Wing aligns direcrly to the main
tower and irins the fthool of Nursing at
certain levels."

A late summer groundbreaking for-
mally began construction on the $24 mil-
Iion,200,000 sq. ft. addition which is sched-
uled for completion early in 1991. The new
facilities include a complete pathology lab
on the ground floor, administrative space
and physical/occupational therapy suites
on the first floor, and eight operating rooms
on the second floor with complete support
facilities. The third floor contains all the
mechanical systems for the addition. Floors

4 and 5 provide new intensive and critical
care nursing suites; floors 6 andT are regu-
lar nursing floors with undeveloped expan-
sion space on floor eight.

A Partnership
Teamwork has been essential through-

out the proiect with design professionals
participating at many levels. In addition to
working with IKM, WTW has been in close
contact with with Ellerbe Becket, a Wash-
ington firm providing specialized hospital
technology information. "I spent consider-
able time in Washington with Ellerbe Becket

assimilating the hospital information and
working within the schematic design pro-
vided by IKM," says Robey.

In developing that design, IKM worked
as flexibly as possible to allow the subse
quent firm, WTW, the most possible lati-
tude while still conforming to the carnpus
design guidelines. Knowing in advance
that a second firm would design a major
portion of the project made IKM,s job par-
ticularly interesting.

Architects from both firms share their
progress in regular meetings. IKM contin-
ues to have the responsibility to make sure
that all buildings meet exterior criteria and
that floor heights match those of existing
structurEs where connections must be
made. Even more intense crcoperation was
needed in the design of the first floor con-
cours€ which links the new West Wing
(WTW) to the professional office building
0KM). Although located in the WTW
building, the concourse was actually de-
signed by IKM.

And the result of the partnership? Mike
Marcu gives the sharcd venture high marks.

"My impression is that the process worked
very well. I think it had to do with the
cooperative spirit of both groups. There
wer€n't any signifi cant disagreements.

While either WTW and IKM might have
preferred to design the entire prolrt alone,
WTW's Robey praises both teams for their
professional cooperation. "We've worked
very carefullywith IKM, especiallywith the
exterior elevations and the exterior materi-
als selection. We get together periodically
to brainstorm and review what's going on.
It's working very well."

In the long run, both groups of archi-
tects agree that a good client makes all the
difference. 'Tlospital building is tough
work," says Murray. "Sometimes projects
which are less difficult end up being more
difficult if you have a client that doesn,t
understand the complexity of the building
process. Fortunately the hospital,s facilities
managcr and project architect have been
very accessible."

Both firms agrce: Shadyside Hospital is
an "ideal" client. 'They've made it easy for
us," says Murray. We're sure the feeling is
likewise! A
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. Custom Designs
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THE CAD RATING GUIDE
Rrvnweo Bv Lmnv J. DruneAo AlA, ASID,

Cornp,rtu.-Aided Design (CAD) has Coupuren Resemcx, lNc.

become such a complex and dynamic sub-

irt over the last few years that it's almost

impossible to put together a comprehensive

refurence book of practical us€ to architects.

Having made that point, Iet me

recommend Tle CAD Rnting Guide, a 32&
page volume assembled by W. Bradley

Holtz, AIA, a CAD expert and evaluator for

morc than 10 years. For the CAD user, this

volume comes close to being indispensable.

The cover says The CAD Rnting Guide is

"a comprehensive comparison of over 100

CAD products" and is a "tool for the evalu-

ation of computer-aided design systems."

Its obi-'ctive is to save time going through

the evaluation and comparison Process
when planning a new CAD system or ex-

panding an existing one.

The author provides two warnings: 1)

The CAD Rating Guide will not select the

right CAD system for your particular busi-

ness and 2) CAD technology changes so

rapidly that by the time you have evaluated

several systems somethinS new and better

will already have come along.

This book, however, is a great starting

place. It's logically organized and ade-

quately cross referenced. It gives descrip-

tions of more than 100 CAD software prod-

ucts, followed by a section listing these

same packages by primary application
(architecture, interior design, mechanical

engineering, etc.)

The chapter on "Platforms" discusses

all the maior hardware and the operating

systems available. The comparisons are Put
into easy-to-follow chart form and the cate-

gories for comparison include Groups,

Structure, Tools, Poliry Input/Output,
Advanced Features & Pnrgramming and

Modeling.
The various products are also listed by

system name, by price, by platform and by

application. There are users comments and

an excellent illustrated Slossary of CAD

terminology. In short, the subpt of CAD is

approached from just about every PersPec-

tive imaginable.
In spite of the guide's many excellent

points, the reader can still get lost trying to

f,lwmbrlW

directly compare two or more products. To

gather all the desired information, the

reader must keep flipping back and forth

through the pages to get the data. This can

get cumbersome and time-consuming, but

I'm not sure there's a better way to Present
all the information. The serious CAD user

will simply have to take the time to 8o

through this process.

I found it helpful to photocopy the chart

of one product I was interested in, cut it out

and then lay it under the chart of another

product so I could scan them side-by-side.

The CAD Rating Guide does not at-

tempt to explain to the reader why an archi
tect (or other vertical application user)

needs certain capabilities in a particular

CAD system. It simply presents the infor-

mation. This kind of information must be

obtained from quatified consultants and

value-added resellers anyway.

Finally, the publisher acknowledges the

problem of ever-advancing technology and

the likelihood that some of the information

in this book may be outdated shortly after

publication. This is another reason why

CAD managers and architects need to con-

sult with knowledgeable CAD experts be-

fore making buying decisions.

The author is working on supplemen-

tary publications and future editions, al-

though how frcquently they will be pub-

lished is not indicatcd. If future issues are

as well put togcther as the first one, CAD

users will have a valuable reference re-

source at their fingertips. A

tEr .{

lndustrial HygienetEnvironmental Health Consultants

Asbestos Management Services
r Building inspection and assessment

r Abatement design and specifications

r Continuous project oversight and air sampling

r Managmement plans, operations and maintenance plans,

ongoing AHERA management services

r Asbestos training courses (EPA acoedited)

r Complete laboratory services @PA accredited)

lndoor Air QualitY Studies
r Radon monitoring
r 'Sick building syndrome' studies

r Remediation design

r Environmental microbiologv

Right to KnowIHa2atd
Gommunication Programs

OSHATEPA GomPliance Studies
r EmPloyee exTosure monitoring
r SARA TITLE III services

3010 William Pitt Way, Pittsburgh, PA 15238 4121826-3150

Volz Environmental
Services, Inc.
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it doesn't moke sense
to settle for office
furniture thotwon't.

So why not visit
Fronklin lnteriors?
We con setyou up
with desks, choirs,
cosegoods ond
office systems thot not
only look impressive, but

ls its veneer mode of top
hond-selected wood? ls the groin ihen corefully
molched lo provide on even, consistent finish?

ore olso built to the toughest speci-
ficotions oround ond bocked

with the longest wor-
ronty in the business.

And with our speciol
leosing plons, these top-
quolity Steelcose.' ond
Stow & Dovis* pieces
could prove to be more

of o borgoin thon todoy's
so-colled "borgoin" furniture

Does it hove o rigid steel chossis ond metol
drower bodies for long, trouble-{ree service?

Does it hove convenientfeotures like integroldrower pulls,
centrol locking ond on eosy rolling box drower?

Do the file drower suspensions
ollow for full extension?

tr Franklin lnteriors
Tenth ond Binghom Sts. Pittsburqh, pA .15203
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If yo, find yourself tuned to talk radio KQV (1410 AM) in
a rush hour traffic jam you may hear a one-minute nugget of
architectural truth from John Kosar, The Voice of Bun Hill. The
firm has produced a series of radio spots,

dubbed, Design Considerations, with the goal

of raising its name recognition in the Pitts-

burgh metropolitan area. This type of out-
reach, called Int'ormation Marketing, is a mix of
advertising and public relations; it docsn't
plug a product or business, it simply gives

away good information for free.

But can you plug architecture, a mostly
visual service, on the radio, a completely au-

ditory medium? According to David Bear,

President of American Information Market-
ing, Inc. and copy consultant for the proiect,

"it makes good scnsc. It's not a lot of the blue
smoke and mirrors of regular advertising. To

be successful, the quality of writing must be

excellent, it must be geared to the audience's

ear, written in laymen's terms, and shouldn't
sell. If your goal is to inform, they'll remember your message

and your name."
What kind of architectural wisdom does John Kosar give

away over the airwaves each morning and evening? All kinds.
Listeners hear about tracing the history of a house, tips for sen-

sitive rehabilitation, bridge design through the ages, retrofitting
improvements to FfVAC units, indoor air pollution and decorat-

ing with fiber art. "lnstitutional green may soon be ancient his-

tory" intoncs Kosar as he describes changes in healthcare interiors.
Why KQV? Bear cites several reasons. Demographically, the

station reaches an audience the firm is striving to target: business

owners, managers and professionals, aged 30

and over, who arc in a position to hire a de-

sign firm. The subjects covered provide a

wide range of topics that would also be of in-
terest to just about anyone listening. In addi-
tion, KQV's news-show format perfectly ac-

commodates an all-talk message which
would be noticably out of place in an all-
music milieu.

But does information marketing bring in
new clients? The ju4/s still out, according to
Kosar. The firm plans to research the effec-

tiveness of the radio spots early next year.

Kosar, dubbed The Voice of Burt Hillby
his colleagues, has received a fair share of
good-natured teasing. He has also kept track
of informal feedback from contractors, execu-

tives, lay people, potential clients and fellow

JOHN KOSAR
"Txe Vorce 0r BuRr Hu"

lohn Ko*r, AIA

design professionals who hcar thc broadcasts. Commcnts range

from, "So intercsting, I really look forward to hearing the next help-

ful hint," to "lt's a good idea, sharing your views with the public."
Kosar agrecs. 'nVe, as prcfessionals, don't want to lead the way

toward hard-sell advertising for architerts. We also believe that the

public isn't terribly well educated about design. We decided to use

this method because we can inform and get our name out there.

And of course, it's fun, too!" A

"...Any business thinking about find-
ing new quarters should make sure it
won't be mooing into a pollutd mairon-

ment. Thc EPA has identit'id almost

1,000 indaor pollutants,30 of which are

carcinogenic, and insifu air can be '100

times more polluted than outside. Asbes-

tos and radon are the most common con-

taminants, but othzrs include t'ortnaWe-
hydc found in construclion material,

combustion by-products, and airborne

t'ungi and bactcria. Iack of oentilation

and frcsh air can add to the problem. So

"Frorn Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann, this is f ohn Kosar..."

Wonos oF WrsDoM FHoM THE Vorce oF ExpERTENcE

bet'ore you lea* or buy, check the build-

ing's prior uses and obtain writtcn an-

fimation the sitc in uncontaminated..."

"..Modern tapestrbs sertn a differ
ent function than their medieoal and ren-

aissance counterprts. Rnther than keep-

ing out cold and damyex, modcra t'iber
alt con add a dhtension of warmth and

intittucy to an ooerabundance ol hard-

edged bick, nretal and conoete. Tarys-

tries are also capablc ol great compbxity

and grandeur..."

".,Check the office where real estate

records are stored. That searchwillyield

a legal desctiption of the proprty and

history of its owno; Youmoy also t'ind
pomits for the oiginalbuildingand sub-

*quent alterations.. .ln oddition to being

interesting, sleuthing out a hou*'s his-

tory can hclp you make int'ormed deci-

sions about its rcpair or restoration.

Tlut's wky, it's a design ansidention..."

9l,lovmbr lW
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Fnou Txe Fnus

Raymond Gindroz, AIA, of UDA
Architects, will pin ten urban designers

and architects from eight European coun-
tries to discuss design concepts for the fu-
ture towns in the Netherlands.

The conference, sponsored by the
Foundation, 'NEDERLAND NU ALS
ONTWEP (The Netherlands Now as a De-
sign)," will evaluate visionary designs that
the Foundation has commissioned which
tr€at the entire country as a carefully bal-
anced design with special emphasis on pre-
serving natural nesources. Ways h which
the design pnrfessions can influence politi-
cal decisions will be the main theme of the

discussions.

Participants include architects from the

Soviet Union, Italy, France, several Scandi-

navian countries, England and Spain.

The Uniontown area YlvlCA is getting a
facelift from Celli-Flynn and Associates,

Architects, which designed the 21,000 sq. ft.

masonry addition. Included are a 25-yard

BREAKING GROUND

swimming pool, spectator bleachers, locker
rooms, aerobics and machine exer,cise areas,

lobbies, offices and related facilities. Inte'
rior renovations to the existing structure

and various site improvements are also

planned. Occupancy of the addition is
scheduled forJuly 7,7990. Repal Construc-

tion Co., Inc. was awarded the construction
contract.

Williams Trebilcock Whitehead is cur-
rently developing a three-phased master

plan to help St. John's Lutheran Church in
McCandless keep up with its growing
membership.

According to WTW Director of Plan-

ning and Urban Design, Glen A. Schultz,
AIA, Phase One will focus on landraping,
lighting, graphics, circulation, and the crea-

tion of a new Memorial Garden within the

church cemetery. The second phase will

consider overall renovation of the church

structur€, including new windows, upgrad-
ing the electrical system and improving the
facilities for the handicapped. Phase Three

will consider an expanded narthex/parlor,
media room, library/conference area, and

choir areas. In additiory imprcvements will
be made to the altar and chancel areas, the

nave and sacristy.

WTW is also designing the renovation

of PPG Industries' laboratory facility in
Monroeville. The 15&acre site, the former
home of the Koppers Company Technical

Center, will house PPG's Chemicals Group
Technical Center. Alan B. Klauss, AIA,
WTW project architect, said nearly 100,000

square feet of laboratory space is being

upgraded. 'The facility was built 30 years

ago," he said, "and required a number of
imprrovements, including new utilities to
meet PPG's needs."

Leanne |ohnson Mihelic, of fohnsorV
Schmidt and Associates, who has been

practicing interior design for seven years, is

one of 519 interior designers in the United
States and Canada to have successfully

completed all sections of the recent exami-

nation of the National Council for Interior
Design Qualification (NCIDQ;. Congratuh-

tions, ltanne!

Wonxsxops

Interested in what's new in Victorian
design? A Symposium on Victoian Inte-
ior anil Ftterior Decoration is being held

on Saturday, November 11 from 8:30AM to
5 PM on the Pitt University campus. Noted
authors Roger Moss and Gail Caskey Wn-
kler will be featured along with workshops
on Victorian color use, floor crcverings, illu-
mination and curtains. Registration is $25.

To register or obtain more informatiory call
Lauren Poese at the Department of City
Planning, 255{953.

Anouuo TowH

The Crown America Corporation's new
headquarters building is creating quite a

stir in johnstown, PA. Well-known archi-

tect Michael Graves, called by some 'the

fine Arts Connecti"on
Artf* corporate ml ruilentia[ cffunts

clfio fine Aru Connutbn ui[[:
.r) I-ocate the art and bring lt to your client.

f Help your client choose art that is right

for the spa.ce and the budget.

t Arrange ficr framing and installaflon.

'Ifre firu Arts Connectiongiou you:

a Lorr Lcc Duncan and her lO years orperlence

as an art tristorlan and art consultant.

Colt 412-s54-5212
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father of the Post Modern Movement," de-
signed the building. Public tours of the
facility will continue on Saturdays from
10 AM to 2 PM. For more informatiory call
(874) 536-9529. Is there intercst in an AIA-
sponsored group trip? Call the Chapter
Office at (472) 477-9548.

HeRe mo Txenr

A new publication is available regard-
ing the architectural considerations of mu-
seum performance areas. The result of a
three-year research effort for the National
Endowment for the Arts, Architeclure t'or
Art's Sake - Vantage Point Eoaluation ot'

Museum Pe(orrruncc t'or Future Design is a
25Gpage xerox publication which deals
with the limitations of presentday museum
design and design criticism. The publica-
tion also contains critical studies of modern
mus€ums and a gallery of successes in spe-
cific museum performance areas.

To receive your copy, send a chcrk for
$30 ($25 for the publication; $5 shipping
and handling) to: Liz Fox, Research Ad-
ministrator, 201 College of Fine Arts, Carne-
gie Mellon University, Pittsburgh, PA 15213

or call 25&2353.

Tnaxsnrolrs

The Oliver Design Group welcomes
Mark McCormick, AIA, to its Pittsbuqgh
Office. Mr. McCormick is a former princi-
pal in the Denver firm of Barker, Rinker,
Seacat and Partners, Architects, and most
recently, served as Assistant Director of
Architecture for thc City of Pittsburgh.

Architects Robert f. Noatr, AIA, and
James R. Platt, AIA, have been namcd
Associates at Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann
Associates.

Noah has 18 years' experience and
received his Bachelor of Architcrture degree
from Penn State University. He is project

Architect for Burt Hill's interior work on
the new corporate headquarters of Blue
Cncss of Westcrn Pennsylvania in Fifth
Avenue Place and for preliminary design of
the proposed 3.5 million squarc foot Pitts-

Novmbr 19&
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burgh City Center.

Platt has 15 years'experience and holds
a Bachelor of Architecture and a Master of
Architecture degree from Ohio State Uni-
versity. He is Project Manager for Burt
Hill's renovation of broadcasting studios at

KDKA-TV and radio and for preliminary
design of the proposed Pittsburgh City
Center.

Jan Cook Reicher, Professional Affiliate,
former Vice President of Marketing/Devel-
opment at the Rubinoff Company and Di-
rector of Marketing at REPAL Construction
Company, is now a freelance Marketing
Communication and Public Relations Con-
sultant to the private and public real estate
industry and associating trades, offering
services such as: proiect marketing plan-
ning and budgeting; corporate image devel-

opment; advertising and publicity; and net-
working. Cal1241-73fl.

Crul Fon Errnrs

New York City, the home of the largest
municipal police force in America, is spon-
soring an architectural design competition
that will lead to the creation of a state-of-
the-art police trainhg complex to be lo-
cated on a nine-acre site in the Bronx.

Six qualified firms will be selected to
enter the competition, and that selection
will be based on the result of a Request for
Qualifications issued by the City. The
qualifications package may be obtained on
or after November 1, and responses must
be rc,ceived by the New York City Depart-
ment of Ceneral Services no later than No-
vember 30.

For details or a Request for Qualifica-
tion package, contact Adrienne Bresnan,
AIA, Division of Design and Construction
Management, NYC Department of General
Services, One Centre Street, 15th Floor
South, New York, NY 10007.

N/{

&tutrf,tsf,Rco"
tlrilr* 

craftsffionsftip on[ seruice matter

Custom Architectural l[illwork
Custom r-arnilsted & lVood Casework
Fine Fur:niture, Paneling & Doors
Custom and Stock Wood Moldings
Design Consultation

fuKCoen
1101 Muriel Street

10th St. Bridge, Southside
Pittsburgh, PA 15203

4L2/431-303O . FAX 412/48 t-4186
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o celebrotion of crrchitectuGONTRAGTOR
INSIGHTS
(The Vtew lron tlp Other Sicle)

By lYan Santa-Gruz, AlA,
Vice Presiden| Ma*eting, Repal Construction

IilStGHT lt0. 2:

THOUGHTS ABOUT BID

II{ITITATIO]I LISTS:

Dudng my fint Cr montb ln the
comtructlon buslnecs, I havs notlced
he length and YadsU ol rome lnvited
lldden llsb. Ihls dlstuds me lot two
Ea30!r3:

FlEt, ostlmating and blddlng an av-
erags prolect requlros an lnresEnent
of O to 80 mailhouts. ln declding
uhat proiecb to bid, contractom haue
to rolgh tlu odds; a long, all-inclusive
lnultaUon llst b dlscoumging. foo
many lnvltees may not bld at all, and
hose that do may not lnvest sutliclent
Ume and eflort to dsyelop a tight sti-
mab.

Second, mml sontractors prefer to
bld agalmt tlulr peers, not agalnst
smallu llms who may have substan-
[ally loww ovefteaG, less expeilence,
and otton an unable to ptovlde the
rame level of senlce and llnanclal re.
rponsibllity.

fhtrg lt appag tlnt such lls8 don't
lrinellt eltlpr tlp contnctors that n-
quested lncluslon u tip ovnerc and
schl0ac|s that lncluhd then.

! have tro suggestlons to ltslp lm.
proYe the blddlng plocqs:

1. Ihe archltoct and owner should take
the Ume to pm-quallly bldders by
llnanclal strength, cllent rsferences
and orperienco rith telovant luilding
tlpes and compatable scop6.

2. Ihe archltect or omu should llmit
fte llst to Ro mors than 5 contractos;
{ 01 5 erc Drobablt optlmum and rill
glYe the best prlce Gouengo.

E"?,P,?"rffi
Building Contractors

4400 Old Wllllam Penn HwY.

Monroevllle, PA 15146

Tel:4121373-0224
Far:4121373'9444

The Pittsbsrgh Chcpier AIA poid tribute to

six member ftrms ol its onnuol Awards cere
mony, October 20 ot the Visto Hotel. The lwo

highest Honor Awords went to Bohlin Pow-
ell Lorkin Clnrinsky for the Winchester

Thurston School North, Hompton Township, ond tc

John A llorline, Archibcr/lAS for the

Ho rtwell/Cleorwoter Proiect in Shodyside. Threc
Ciiotion Awor& were presenled to: The De-

sign Allionco br the Mine Sofety Applionce

Compony Corporole Heodquorters Building,

O'Horo Township; Domionos Brown An-
drews lnc. for the Air Corgo Building lll, Greoter

Pittsburgh lnternotionol Airport, (profussionol

services provided under f,ormer firm:

Jomes D. Brown Associotes|; ond to UDr

Architects br the Metropol Club, Pittsburgl

*loclochlcn, Cornelius & Filoni's Breez,

dole House in lndiono, PA received o Specic

Menlion Gor Adoptive Reuse crri

Reslorolion. Forty one entries were reviewe

by o ftve member iury heoded by Merri
Elom AlA, Scogin Elom ond Broy Architect

Atlonto. Alrc on ther iury were: Keml

Moorcy, AlA, Kemp Mooney Associole:

Jqmes Mount, Architecl; Giuseppe Zonr

bonini, Director of Progroms ond Architectun

Georgio Tech; ond Judy Rohrcr, ort hislorior

Emory University. Jury commenls oPPeG

with proiect photos:

IIONOR AWARDT Bchlin
Pcwell lsrkln Cyurinrki,
Wincherter fhurrlon Ncrlh,
Jcn Jockrcn, AlA,
Pdncipcl. "A nasterful plon
which is corried out through the in-

terior ond 3dimensionol ospect of
the building... wondertuily humone
ond delightful treotment of detoil-
ing... o nice integrotion of inventive
ond snndord moteriols... well-
crofted...truly a ioyful pbce for
children..."

CITATI
Buildi
tlctltt
Agcc
ond int
buildinl
orous"
...o cle
porB w
importc
from oi
wellth<
lhe stru

HONOR AWARD: lA3, John
trrrline, AlA, Archltoct,
Hnrturollr/Clcerwnlcr Ploiocl.
" A highly successful reolizotion...on
ingenious morrioge of lwo structures

with strong, onsistent deailing
throughoul ...well executed with econ'
omy of meons...on overoll integrity
obout the proiect...o very successful

combinotion of moteriols with o nice
phy ol light..."
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Gl?ATlOll AWARDT fho Derlgn
lllScnco, flno 3olery lpplt-
rnco. Gcrpolnlo lloldquor
tcn, llDC Perrk, O'Hcrc
Tcwnrhlp, Wlllicn Kcrn AlA,

Archltect.

"A hishly treotment
proixt type thot often is limited to

grophic elements... o dromotic, olmca-
pheric "sloge set" lhot hos ot the *me
time o strong orchilecturol *lution...it

brings o *and vivid culture b the
"Strip" ploying on imprtont progrom-
ming rob in the life mix of the city...,,

tl AWARD: Domicnor Brcwn Andrewr !nc., Air Gorgc
I ll!, Greoter Pitteburgh tnhrnctionol Airport lprcier-eryicer provided under lorrner |irnr: Jomer D.-brcwnlotl "A coreful

Tent treotmenl of o
,pe thot's not "glom-
J is often neglected
u* of stondord

put together...on
chonge in *oh
le to groundside...
hl proportions moke
'e sbnd ouL.."

I

SPECIAI mENflOX lcr Adcprlvo
Ie-uro rrnd Rertcxillcnt
foclochlon Ccrneliur & Fllcnl,
Brec.cdoto llouro, Albeil L.
Filcni, Pdncipcl. "...Excellenr
exomple of period restorotion...lhe house
wos'hondled wilh core'... new moteriols
were superimposed in the hue spirit of the
originol...o strong house with o lot of
personolity..."

BETTER THROUGH OUALITY, COOPERA-
TION AND COMMITMENT.
TOGETHER THROUGH THE TEAM EFFOBT
OF ALL OF OUR EMPLOYEES WHO ARE
TRAINED TO WORK WITH OUR CUS-
TOMERS TO SERVE THEIR NEEDS IN A
COMPETENT RELIABLE MANNER.

WE HAVE THE RIGHT BALANCE OF HIGH
TECHNOLOGY, EXPEDIENCE, EXPERI-
ENCE, TRAINING AND PERSONAL ATTEN.
TION REQUIRED TO PERFORM ALL YOUR
MECHANICAL CONSTRUCTION NEEDS.

UNLIKE MANY OTHER MECHANICAL CON.
TRACTORS, WE DO ALI OF OUR SHEET
METAL FABRICATION IN-HOUSE WHICH
ELIMINATES THE MIDDLE MAN,
INCREASES PRODUCTIVITY, SAVES TIME,
REDUCES COSTS AND ENABLES US TO
MEET ANY AGGRESSIVE SCHEDULE
REQUIRED TO GET THE JOB DONE.
WE AT A.R. SCALISE, INC. MAKE QUALITY
OUR TOP PRIORITY, WE PROVIDE QUAL-
ITY MATERIAL, OUALITY WORKMANSHIP,
OUALITY SERVICE AND OUALITY
PERFORMANCE.

WE DON'T STRIVE TO BE THE BIGGEST,
JUST THE BEST.

A,R. SCALISE. INC
Mechanical contractors 'collrr,Crd

(412) 469-1200

\TRT
WILLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant
in
Acoustics
ancl
Noise

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, pA 15024
(412) 265-2000
FltX: (412) 2651530
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interior to exterior...o frogile lension
belween the delicocy of the gloss ond
the boldness-of the structure..."
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IDP

Chair: Ed Shriver, AIA,
Johnson Schmidt & Associates, 923-156.

The IDP Committee kicked off its fall
activities with the first visits to a construc-

tion site. The seminars wer€ a success-in-
teresting and extremely well-attended.

November 11 and December 15 mark the

next two construction seminars for intern

alchitects led by Proiect Architect Ed Pope,

AIA, Design Alliance. Attendees will see

foundation work in process and structural

steel going up on the extended care facility
in Mount [,ebanon. The semninars meet at

the Stone Crab Inn on Washington Road in
Mount Lebanon.

The IDP Committee meets at 5 PM on

the second Thursday of each month at the

offices of Franklin Interiors.

BRICKS & MORTAR: COMMITTEE NEWS

AIA/CMU Lntsou

Chair: Steve Quick, AIA,
Quick Ledewitz Architects, 687 :7070.

The fall semester is in ftrll swing and
both the Student Chaper and the Liaison
Committee have planned a number of

events.

From the Student Chaper: Newly
elected officers include David KunselmarL

President; Sarita Singh, V.P.; Carissa Swiss,

Treasurcr; Liz Buckman and Steven Chai-

ton, Secretaries. Ken Kuligowski, AIA,
will act as the Pittsbuqgh Chaper reprlesen-

tative to the Student Chapter and Cathy

McColl will act as liaison for students on

the Women in Architecture Committee.
Plans for the 1989-90 school year in-

clude bi-monthly seminars with architects

from the Pittsbqgh Chapter as guest speak-

ers; attendance at a state IDP conference

November 9 and at AIAS, the annual Stu-

dent Conference in New Orleans; a r€peat

of the successfirl career day program; port-
folio and nesume workshops; and the an-

nual T-shirt design competition which is a

fundraising event for the Student Chap,ter.

A reminder: 2 or 3 students may attend the

monthly Chaper Meetings. Please wel-

come them and get to know them!

The Liaison Committee is hard at work

planning for the annual Hornbostel [,ecture

and the student-wide sketchproblem. New
this year is the first Continuing Education

Workshop, presented by CMU faculty

members which should begin during the

spring term. These workshops will be ad-
vertised nationally and the committee

hopes to prcsent one each term. Also in the

works, |ohn Eberhar4 FAIA, the new De-

partment Chair, and Committee Chair,

Steve Quick, AIA, will join former Chapter

ftesident, Bill Batec, AIA, as participants in
the State Educators Forum this spring.

With all this activity, is it any wonder

the committee is looking for new members?

If you are interested in pining, call Steve

Quick, AIA, for more information. The

committee meets the third Thursday of the

month at 5 PM, in the Architecture Depart-
ment Offices at Carnegie Mellon. The next

meeting dates are November 15 and De-

cember 14. foin us!

Unell Desrcr

Chair: Susan Warneq, AlA,247-75*.

The Urban Design Committee needs

new members! After a brisk beginning, at-

tendance at our meetings has slowed and

we need your input. Coming this fall, Jo

Harper of the Mon Valley Initiative hopes to

sponsor a seminar on historic restoration.

The Initiative is quite involved with the

Steel Va[ey Industrial Heritage Project and

is targeting the Carrie Furnace restoration

as a particular goal. If this sounds interest-

ing to you, please join us. A regular meet-

ing time and place has been established for

the committee on the last Tuesday of each

month at 5 PM at the offices of Quick L"e-

dewitz Architects in Shadyside.

Distributors Of:

Hardwood Floorlng

. BBUCE
tulid Oak Plank
Solid Oak Parouet
Laminate Ptank
laminate Parquet

. HABRIS
*lid Oak Plank
&lid Oak Parquet

. KENTUCKY WOOD
Custom Classics
Prelinished Parquets

. PERUAGRAIN
AcrylieJWood Parquet
Acrylic/Wood Plank
Permabrick
Genuwood

. TARKETT
Laminated Plank
Oak and Ash Parquet

. UNFINISHED
Strip and Plank
Red and White Oak

BENNETT SUPPLY CO
412n824500

\g6inDeSantis
Architoctural Bepresentative

),t

A VERSATILE INSUTATION SOTUTION
II{E ATTERNATIVE TO FIBER GTASS AND ISO BOARDS

y' to* Cosl . High Perlormonce
lnsulqtion Syslems

y' Xe* ond Retrofil Applicotions

B for tumples ond lnlormollon coll:

Le.
INNOVATIVE ENEBGY

OF WESTERN PA

4OB South Marn St. . Zelrenople PA 1 6063
412-452 6344 . Fax 412-452 5137

1-BOG24A-FOIL (3645)

ASTRO-FOII ond Multiloyered Foil lnsulolion
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DUQUESNE CLUB FETE LAUNCHES WIA FUNDRAISER

ing and mentoring of
women students.

Following welcom-
ing remarks from
Marsha Berger, AIA,
State Liaison to the

WIA Committee, Com-
mittee ChaA Marilyn
Lupo, AIA, announced

the goal of the cam-

paign is to raise $10,m0.
And how will the

money be spent? On

Keat Edwards, AIA, Chapter Presi-
dent, talks with Syl Damianos, FAIA,
and Jim lohn*n, AIA (absoe).

The subject was a full and ambi-
tious agenda for Pittsbuqgh women
architects when the Pittsburgh
Chapter AIAWomen in Architecture
Committee officiatly kicked off its

fundraising efforts on Octob€r 4 at
the Duquesne Club. The newest
Chapter committee, WIA was

formed last year in response to a na-
tional initiative by the AIA to en-

courage women architects' partici-
pation in leadership roles, network-

Ralph Burt, AIA, who generously undentrotz
the rcception,looks on as Marslu Berger, NA,
State Liaisn to the WA Committee, encoul-
ages tln* pre*nt to support tIE $10,A0
camryrgn gml (abooe).

lzonard Pert'ido, AIA, shows his support ol
the WIA with a cleck graciously handd owr
to WA Committee Chair, Mailyn Lup,
NA (below) . 'fhe WI A hopes to rai* g6 ,a00
of its $10,0A0-goal by I anuary, 1990.

Susan Tussick,
Treasuro ol the WA

Fundraising
Committee, accepts a

donation from
Roxanne Sherbeck ot'

Bohlin Powell larkin
Cywinski (Iet't).

Photos courtzsy of
Kathy Ayres.

three main events, said Marilyn:
First, the committee will host a major

nationally touring exhibit Tlat Exceptiorul

Onz in January '/990 at the Frick Fine Arts
Museum. The exhibit, organized by the

AIA on the Centennial of the first woman

architecture graduate, celebrates women's
mntribution to the field of architecture over
the last one hundred years.

Second, the committee is underwriting
the appearance of Frances Halsband, AIA,
of R.M. Kliment & Frances Halsband, New
York, on November 14. (Seepage 77)

And third, the committee is working
with the Pittsburgh Center for the Arts to
produce an exhibit of. bcal women's work
with emphasis on the design process.

Future plans include a women's men-

toring program linking established profes-

sionals with students and interns.

If you're interested in becoming in-
volved with the committee, the next WIA
meeting will be held on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 7 at 5:30 PM at Burt Hill Kosar Rittel-

mann,300 Sixth Ave., downtown. For more

information, call Susan Tussick at394-7069.

lirvetntBr. lW
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The Question: lfyou could change any part

ol he built anvironment, which would lt be?

When we ask Urat question, mst architects reply,

"suburban strlp development." What ls the de
sign professional's responsibility when working

on these projects? Must aesthetics always be

sacrificed lor he bottom line?

Bobert lndovina, AlA, lndovina Associates:

As architects, we have to fight upstream

when we're involved in suburban

strip projects. We have to work hard

to give the project a sense of place, of
uniqueness, a hint that perhaps

people arcn't in DesMoines, Iowa,
they'r€ in suburban Pittsburgh. I was

in Ohio on a project, and I might as

well have been plunked down any-

where. There's no sense of place, no

intercst - just the same fast food.

Years ago, Pittsburgh was different,
but now that the suburbs are grow-
ing, that blandness is here, too. Just
looking anound in Cranberry Township

yesterday, I saw how much things have

changed, and I'm sad.

The problem is that architects are stuck
between local planning boards and devel-
opers. Planning boards may not really
grasp what they need to do, but they have

their own hard-headed views of what they

might like. On the other hand, the devel-
oper is sayrng,'I need a curb cut here.' It's
a difficult position for the architect. The

work is done on a macro scale and archi-

tects don't have a lot of input in the plan-

ning stage. That's unfortunate. The nattrre

of those strips is that they develop in a lin-

FORUM
THe SuaunaAN DLEITMA

ear way. It would be nice if they developed

more pod-like and we could create a focus.

Grant Scott AlA, Klngsland Scott Bauer

Havekotte: We can't have it both ways. We

either say we want a projea to be a classic

and develop strong guidelines or we let

everybody have his way and it's a mess.

The planners of the suburban environment
have to put the pressune for quality on the

developers or it won't work.
As architects, our first r€sponsibility is

to the public and state, to make sure pro-

iects meet code and arc not hazardous. Scrc-

ondly, we're responsible to the owner we're
working for-we have to accept the con-

straints that he sets if we accept the com-

mission. The third level of accountability is

to ourselves-do we want to be a part of
what's happening? Looking along some of
those suburban strips, there are some nice

pieces of architecture--+ome good work is

being done. There are also projects where

the owner has taken such a lead in the de-

velopment, that the architect had very little
to do with it. There's a dilemma.

I think our responsibility is to get in-
volved early enough to help sct up guide'
lines that people will pay attention to. Too

often, we don't place enough constraints on

a project and it is developed haphazardly.

Sure, there's the complaint that when a

project is planned with tight con-

straints that it's somebody's way.

But if we work at it, we can do nice

things within parametcrs and the

proied turns out well. Look at the

old Chatham Village - it's now
looked on as a classic.

Dennie Srrcley, AlA, Dennis Smoley.

Architect In Piusburgh, we're fight-
ing geography. Everything has to be

built in the valleys, and they get

crowded. McKnight Road is a good

example-the malls punctuated by a lot of
small individual buildings. I'm not sure

that road needs another mall, it nc.eds good

quality single buildings. But for the devel-

oper, these projects are just an investment.

Unless your client will be the end user of
the building and has a business where im-
age mattert you really don't have much of
a chance. Even a sensitive client will still be

cautious of the cost.

Of coursc we encounter the various
zoning r€gulations and guidelines and the

bottom line is political. You may find
people agrering to comply with standards

at the beginning of a project, but by the time
it's finished, a lot has been ignored. As pro-
fessionals we can be most effective if we
work together. The Pittsburgh Chapter AIA
and other groups such as landscape archi-

tects or civil engineers need to approach the

communities and lobby. We can contribute
voluntary public service to our communi-

ties with a small commitment of time. Of-

for an oven iew, offer seminars dealing with
aesthetics, planning, traffic, landscaping.

With a roundtable of professionals brain-
storming ideas, we might get people think-
ing about what can be done. A single archi-

tect can't go it alone.
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Fnlnces HlsrlNo,lt4
To Spelr Ar Nexr AIA MEenrc

Frances Halsband, AIA, partner in
the award-winning design firm R.M.

Kliment and

Frances Hals-
band Archi-
tects, will be

the featuned

speaker at the
November
Chapter Din-
ner. The meet-

ing co-spon-

sored by the
Women In Architecture Committee, is

slated for November 14 at the CMU
Faculty Club. (xz page 2i)

Ms. Halsband holds a Master of
Architecttrre degree from Columbia

University, and has taught architectural
design at the University of Pennsylva-

nia, Harvard, the University of Vir-
ginia, Rice, North Carolina $ate, and

Columbia University. She was a com-
missioner of the landmarks ['r,eserva-

tion Commission of New York City
from 1984{7 and president of the

Architectural lrag'ue of New York.

Currently, Ms. Halsband is a partner
in her NewYork firn, founded in1972.
Prciects of the firm include the Com-
puter Science Building at Columbia
University and a Life Sciences Building
at the University of Virginia. Proiects

underway are a Computer Science

building for Princeton University and a

Mathematics and Computer Science

building for Dartmouth College.

Her 6rm has won a National Honor
Award as well as other awards from
the American Institute of Architects,
Prcgrexioe Arditeclure magazine,

Architxlural Reard magazine, the lllu-
minating Engineering Society, and the

Buitding Stone Institute. The firm's
work has been exhibited in the Cooper-

Hewitt Museum and the DrawingCen-
ter Museum of Finnish Architeciue.

Plan nou lo attcnd the Nornnber 14

me;etiag at llu CMU Faanlty Club. As
always, guests are unlcome!

The Pittsburgh Chaper AIA has hired a
new, part-time executive director. Her name

is Pat lams, and she'll be working in the

Chapter offrce (7207 Bank Tower) 80 hours

each month.
Since 1982, Pat served as Executive D-

rector of the Friezds

ot' rhe Neut Zoo,

where she devel-
opd new pro-
gramming and

strengthened both
the profile and fi-
nancial base of the

organization. An
experienced fund-
raiser, Pat's back-

ground in organizational development
addresses the Chapter's needs for long
range planning and leadership.

Pat finds architects a delightful group to
work with and is eager to apply her talents

to the profession. "I want to make the AIA
u*r t'iendly," she says. '1'm excited about
the possibility of people getting to know
what architects reallydo. The public should

WELCOME PAT!
New Executive Director

Comes on Board!

be able to approach architects, to tap into
their expertise. I want to help people have

absolute access to architects for a lot of dif-
ferent projects."

That interface of people and organiza-

tion is where Pat finds the most challenge

and the most

room for growth.
Chapter activities
which reach out
beyond the pro-

fession not only
increase public in-
volvement, but
also function as

potential sources

of income as well.
Community and city-wide events, public
meetings and lectures, "how-to" seminars,

and exhibits are all potential avenues of ac-

cess and funding for the AIA.
With Pat at the helm, 1990 should be an

exciting year for the Chapter. COLUMN$
of course, will keep you up-todate on spe-

cific projects as plans progress.

Stay tuned!

The Pittsburgh Furniture Corporation

can help you and your client through budgetary

planning, specifications, project management, delivery and

installation. As Western Pennsylvania's exclusive distributor for

Knoll International, we also represent many other manufacturers

with a comprehensive selection of furniture, textiles,

lighting and accessories.

I@@
The Pittsburgh Furniture Corporation

A lull service ollice turniture dealership

CNGTower

By Appointmenl: 412-338-2650
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\[hat's the best way to explain a good idea? Elaborate on your thoughts with Apple
Desktop Media.*

Apple Desktop Media solutions and an Apple'Macintosh'computer give you the power to

communicate your idea in the way that works best for your audience-whether it's a memo or
manuscript,* a black & white overhead or dramatic color slide, or an elaborate product demonstration

using sound and motion, And since virtually allMacintosh programs work the same way, the same

text and visuals you use in a report can be pasted into a slide, an on-screen presentation, or anything

else you want to create.

For further elaboration, stop by today. And ask to see the Apple Desktop Media Presentation, an

interactive demonstration of how Apple Desktop Media is working for people like you.

429 Cochron Rood
Piilsburgh, PA 15228
(412) 344,0690

3843 williom Penn Highwoy
Monroeville, PA l5li6

(412) 856-0ee0

Gomputertond'7204 McKnight Rood
Pittsburgh, PA 15237
(4r2) 366-0506

'This ad, for example, was created on a Macintosh SE computer using Quark Eres and Aldus FreeHand software; proofed on an Apple

hser\flritePll printer; final art output from a Linotype Linotronic 1300 typesetter.

@ 19{t9 Apple Computer, Inc. Apple, the Apple logo, Itserwirer, and Macintosh arc rcgistered trademarbs of Appb Conpurer, Inc.
"AWh hsWop Media" is a service ma* of Apple Conptet, Inc.
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COLUMNS

On" of the nation's most distin-
guished architects, George Hartman, Jr.,
FAIA will speak in Pittsburyh on Novem-
ber 8 as a guest of the CMU Department
of Architecture. His topic will be his phi-
losophy of practice. The lecture begins at
8 PM in the College of Fine Art's Alumni
Concert Hall. The public is invited to at-
tend.

Mr. Hartman received his BA and
MFA from Princeton University. In 1955,

he and fellow architect Warren Cox,
founded their Washington DC firm,
which quickly rose to worldwide promi-
nence. Called one of the countr;/s most
"winningest firms"' Hartman Cox has re-
ceived more than 75 awards for its work
including the first Louis Sullivan Prue,
five AIA National Honor Awards, and
most recently, the 1988 AIA Architectural
Firm Award.

The firm has been featured in every
American and most foreign design peri-
odicals. Its list of commissions reads like
an institutional Who's Who with clients like
the Smithsonian Institution, Chrysler Mu-
seum, Freer Gallery of Art, Corcoran Gal-
lery of Art, National Portrait Gallery, Folger
Shakespeare Li-
brary, Harvard
University,
Brown Univer-
sity, National
Park Service,

Prudential In-
surance Com-
pany and the
Kennedy Cen-

ter for the Per-

forming Arts.
Mr. Hart-

man attributes the success of his firm to two
factors: the principals' hands-on manage-
rial style and their practical, problem solv-
ing approach to design. Unlike many firms
today, where the principals are busy with
marketing and business development,
Hartman and Cox are involved in every

I'lovmbr lW

HARTMAN COX
Groncr Hmrulu, FAIA, TArKs ABour Hts FlRu

Ceorge Hartman, FNA

projcrt from the first client mc€ting
throughout the design process. To stay on
top at all levels, the firm deliberately limits

new projects to
six a yea4 and has

stayed relatively
small-with un-
der 30 full time
architects, two
secretaries and no

administrative
staff.

"We do no

marketing," says

Hartman, "so we

can spend time
that a normal firm dissipates-it's often
partners'time- on the buildings. Also, we
try to get good fees. You can't afford to
sweat blood on design unless you can get
decently paid for it."

Hartman and Cox's design approach is

equally straightforward. Post modern fads

and overt self-expression do not interest
them. Eschewing gimmicks, Hartman
and Cox are interested, rather, in the
spatial and historic relationship a build-
ing has to its surroundings. "Mr. Hart-
man's additions all bespeak a desire to
blend new architecture into the existing
urban fabrig" writes NY Times citic Paul
Goldbergcr. "His architecture is consis-
tently inventive, yet quiet. Virtually al
of it has a splendid lack of glttz." Archi-
tectule magazine recently singled out
Hartman and Cox for "the respect with
which they approach their surrounding
and for being consistently deft in plan,
proportions, scale and detailings."

Meet Ceorge Hartman in person and
hear more about his remarkable firm on
Wednesday, November 8 at CMU's
Alumni Concert Hall. A

Caldwell's
WINDOWARE

I Tri-State Area's llesourcc For
Co m m e r c i al I I nstitutio n al
Cuslom W indow Covcrinqs

I Cuslom Mrrdc l)rapcrits
I Lttuvc r D raptt, V a rlkuls
I Lcvolor l " Rivicra Blinds

t Nanik Wood Blinds
t Shullcrq Woool Shullcrs
t Kirsch Pleated Shadcs

I Frcc Eslinrrrlcs

caldrarell's
lNc

vnindorrare
166 Wabash Avenue

Pittsburgh , PA 15220

922-t172
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COTUMNS

EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS WANTED TO KNOW

ABOUT THE SEPTEMBER AIA MEETING

Well, by now you should know eooythizrg you've always wanted to
know about AIA membership. That's because the September AIA
Chapter meeting at the Oakland Holiday Inn dealt with that very
subjcrt.

Turnout was excellent, as area architects gathered to join fine com-

pany, eat good food and attend an interesting and informative session

on all the benefits AIA has to offer us. Speakers included: lela Shultz,

Executive Director of the PA Society of Architects; Tom Spiers, AIA,
President, PA Society of Architects; and Susan Maxman, Regional

Director for the National AIA. We thank thesc people for their continu-

ing leadership.

Photos: Izla Shultz, Ex-
ecutioe Director ot' the PA
Society ot' Alchitects (PSA),

shares a t'utny mornent with
the crowd (bt't); Susat
Maxman, Regbrul Director
ot' the National AIA, illus-
trates her pint (lower bft);
Pittsburgh Chnpter NA
Presiilent Kefit Edwards
sW up to tlc podium
(lower right).

Photos aurtesy of
bb Lynch, NA.
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"Companies
of
lntegrity
Committed
to
Excellence"

Allegheny Millwork, lrrc.

The Cabinet & Milhuork Co.
Harmon Lumber & Supply
Fort Pitt Fixtures
Wyatt lncorporated
Somerset Door & Column Co.

ARCHITECTURAL
wooDwoRK
INSTITUTE
Western Pennsylvania Chapter, lnc.

CONTRACT THE EXPERTS FOR:

Wood & Laminate Casework
Architectural Millwok
lnstitutional Fumiture
Store Fixtures
Custom Doors & Windows

YOUR LOCAL MEMBER FABRICATORS:

431-3030
233-€00
242-4500
531-4010
787-5800

814-445-9608

OH

THE
F=urLtrING:ARTS:

ANTIQUE
ARCHITECTURAL

SHOPPE
'Mantels. Do<trs & llardrvrtrc

. Stairtcd Class
. Columns, Corhcls & ('urvings

A/so Fireplace Acccssories

Viewing Monday-FridaY, l0-4
Sales Saturday, l0-4

By appointment 4E7-6990
JIHE OLD BLAWNOX POST OFFICE_

340 Freeport Rd. Pittsburgh, Pa. 15238
{r2-828-6876
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COTUMNS

MACLACHLAN, CORNELIUS & FILONI, INC.

CELEBRATES A CENTURY OF DESIGN

Congratulations to Macl^achlan, Cor-
nelius, & Filoni, Inc., which is celebrating

its 100th year.

Edward Stotz began the firm in 1889;

his first lalge-scale commission was the

Fifth Avenue High School in uptown Pitts-
br.gh. Mr. Stotz was later joined by his
sons, Charles and Edward fr., who contin-
ued the firm's practice following their fa-

ther's retirement.
Throughout its

century of growth
and change, the

firm's name has in-
cluded severa.l titles.
The first change came

with the addition of
new principals James Hess and Donald

Maclachlan, who joined with the Stot/s to

form the firm of Stotz, Hess & Maclachlan.
Louis Fosner's later involvement created

Stotz, Hess, Maclachlan & Fosner. Once

Charles and Edward Jr. retired, along with

James Hess, the firm shortened its name to
Mac[acNan & Fosner. Today, Clare Cor-
nelius and Albert Filoni lead the firm under
its current name.

With a long and distinguished history
MCF has maintained a wide diversity of
projects, including Point State Park (in col-

laboration with GWSM), the restoration of
Old Economy, Heinz Hall, Benedum Cen-

ter, Schen-

ley High
School, Fort
Ligonier,
and many
buildings
and interior
renovations

at local hospitals.

The firm has come a long way in 100

years, and promises to continue its success

well into the next century. To Maclachlan,
Cornelius & Filoni - "Ilappy Birthday and

rnaay happy retums!"
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ffimc.
1002 Greentree Rood
Pittsbur gh, Pennsylvonro
(4t2) 922-5s40
FAX (412) 921-1552
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AutoCAD'
Now! Release 10 lor UNIX

ZNI

The r,vorld's most popular

design and drafting

program for desktop

computers and

workstations.

Now available at:

Sening the design profcssions
tlrrough lhe porer of (i,\l).

Authorized
Autodesk

" Dealer
AutoCAD is registered in the L'.S Patenl and
Trademark Office bl Autodesk Inc

BESE4BC|Y inc
Cherrinqton Corporate Center
Buildinq Two
1700 []eaver Crade Road
Prttsburqh, PA 15108'3104

(412) 262-U30
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BUILOING PROOUCTS

2224 PALMER STREET
PITTSBURGH, PA 15218

412-351-3515

@
The leader

across the boardlm'
Fire Retardant Treated Wood

Sylvania Wood Preserving Co.
1 Chicago Avenue Elizabeth, PA 15037

Pittsburgh (412) 384-3900

ENGINEERING MECHANICS, INC.
CONSUT TIN6 GEO'ITCHIiICAI TNGINTTFS

4636 CAN4PBELLS RUN ROAD

P]TTSBURGH PENNSYLVANIA 1 5205

R. Gary Garvin, P.E

Milan Spanovrch, P E

Phone:412-923-1950
Danrel Grreco. Jr . P E

Support
Group.

Our policy is to share our knowledge,
facilities and marketing skills. From our
15,000 square feet of designer showrooms,
to our 250 lines of quality furnishings, to
our special aids for customer presentations,
we are here to help you.

Phone Tony Breslin

28&2300
lhere is no obhgotion

r3ffiF
DILLON BUSINESS FURNITURE CO

922 Penn Alenue Plttsburgh, PA 15222

Let us be your

Charles McKinley, Jr

ASM
Air Safe Maintenance,

P.0. Box 2037
Pittsburgh, PA 15219

41 2/481 -9996

lnc.

Asbestos Abatement and Encapsulation

Manxer Puce

Lata-Brcaking Kudos!

It's not ofren that a Pittsburgh architectural firm

finds itself the sub.pct of a feature story in the Sunday

llew York Tlmee. The folla at Cclllilynn had a reason

to smile on October 8 when Tlne's Architecture Critic

Paul Goldberger praised their Pennsylvania Slate Capitol

Addition as "a splendid plan... lwhich] manages at the

same time to enrich the urban brture, provide truly

sumptuous public space and support the [original]
Capitol as a work of architecture." Goldberger went on

to say that the new East Wing is 'perhaps the most am-

bitious wo* in the Classical mode in the U.S. in a

generation." Describingthe outdoor Plaza, the critic

gushed, "Harrisburg is no Parts but this sequence is as

good as they come."

Way to go Celli-Flynn!

INTERN ARCHITECT full-time position open. Ross Schonder

Stezinger Crpcheck, 367-3733.

Classlc Development Consultanb |nc.-TRAFFIC STUDIES,

SIGNAL DES|GII/PLANS using traffic software and AutoCAD

system. Jack Trant: 621-2220.

FOR SALE: Brand new 25 drawer flat file. Drawer dimensions:

38-5/8 x 26-9/16 x 1-1/8. Overall size:40-3/4 x 28-5/8 x 41. Best

offerMill deliver. Call Grace Smih, 471 €070.

Have a positbn to fill? Spu to srblel? Equipment to sell? Norr you can
lhd the perlect buyer, seller, lenanl, associale, etc., through MARKET-

PI-ACE, COLUMN'S exclusive classilied lbtings targeted dkedly to the

atchiteclural and the design prolession.

CLASSIFIED BATES: A|AMembers: $.79word. tlon Members: g'1.@/

word. Send tyryflrtbn ql to: COLUMNS, c/o The Cantor Gratq, 1?25

Fanagut Street, Pitt$urgh, Pa. 15206 u call661-3734. Check payable

lo AlAEanlor Group must accompany copy. Deadline lor lhe January

issue: December 1.

t/rty,mbrlr1969 22
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November-December 1989

TUESD AY, NOYEMBER 7, DECE MBER 5
WIA meets at 5:30 at the offices of Burt Hill Kosar Rittel-
man Associates on Sixth Sheet downtown. Call Susan
Tussick, S9+7M9.

VYEDNESDAY, NOYEMBER 8, DECEMBER 5
The Society of Architectural Administrators (SAA)
monthly lunch meeting, 11:30 AM, Harvard Yale Prince.
ton Club. Call Clarke Strohm, 28-2410.

THURSD AY, NOYEMBER 9, DECEMBER 14
IDP Committee meeting,5 PM at Franklin Interiors. Call
Ed Shriver, Al A, 9?3-756.

S AT URD AY, NOYEMBER 11, DE CE MBE R 1 6
IDP Construction Seminars at the Stone Crab Inn on
Washington Road in Mount Lebanon. Call Ed Shriver;
AtA,92jjt%6.

TUESDAY,NOVEMBER14
November Pittsburgh Chapter AIA Dinner Meeting,
hosted by Women in Architecture Committee. Guest
speaken Frances Halsband FAIA, CMU Faculty Club.
(See article on page2} and invitation at right.)

THURSD AY, NOYEMBER 7 6, DECEMBER 74
AIA/CMU Liaison meeting at the Architcrcture Depart-
ment Offices at CMU,5 PM. Steve Quic( AIA, 687-7070.

TUESDAY,NOVEMBER2S
Urban Design Committee meets at 5 PM at Quick I.e-
dewitz Architects. Call Susan Warner, AlA,247-7558.

TL]ESDAY DECEMBER 12
Piusburgh Chapter AIA President's Reception, Metropol
Club. Watch for invitation!

WDNESDAY,NOVEMBERS
CMU Department of Architecture presents George Hart-
man, Architect, Hartman Cor; Washingtory D.C. at 7:30
PM at the Alumni Concert Hall, College of Fine Arts.
Open to the public. For details, call 25&2355.

SATURDAY,NOVEMBERTl
Symposium on Victorian Interior and Exterior
Decoration sponsored by the Pittsburgh Historic Review
Commission,8:30 AM to 5 PM on the campus of the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh. (See page 10)

TUESDAY,NOVEMBERT4
The 3rd Annual Design Resource Expositioq Putting On
Tlc Ritz'89; 50 exhibitors, sponsored by ASID/II noon
to 9 PM, Sheraton Station Square. Free admission.

NOI/EMBER73.21
Arts In The Parks' film series Down Garila Paths:
American and European Apprcachcs to the Laailscape.
Mondays, T:30 PM, King Estate, 1251 North NegleyAve.
nue, Highland Park, and Tuesdays, 10:10 AM, the Green
Classroom in the basement of The Carnegie in Oakland.
For details, call 6224972.

 
The Pittsburgh Chapter AIA

Cordially Invites You To
The November Dnner Meeting

a

Guat Spealcer

Frances Halsban4 AIA

Awarduinning Wrtner of New York firm
R.M. Kiment & Franca Halsband

a

Ttresday November 14

The CMU Faculty Club

Oakland

530 PM Cocktails

530 PM Dinner followed by speaker

a

AIA Members: Prepaid Guests:925

RSVPby Friday, November 10

A
RS\IP

Frances Halsband
The CMU Faculty Club
Tuesday, November 14

Name

Firm

City/state

Please Reserve:

Number of Members (Prepaid)
Number of Guests (925)

Walnut Chicken Stir Fry
Suffed Flounder with Crabmeat

Clip/copy with your check
The Fourth
by Friday,

this forrr send

payable to:

to:

AI.A

llovmtBlr lW

GALENDAR

zip

Phone



Of cource it'shardto decide
whichline of office furniturctohuy.
After all. nrost dealers carft decidtr'uilrichlineto 

sell.
Traditionallli most office funiture dealers carr-v manv lines of fumiture. From 200 to ,100 in some cases.

So rvhen y'ou ualk in, you're presented u'ith a lot of cata.logues. \ot a lot of solutions.

But Office Pavilion is a nel krnd of dealer. A deaier dedicated to excellent service. And excellent products,

s 1987 Herma. Miler lnc,Zeeland.Mr

A HEMN M]LLER D4ER

0ffice Palilion'Rr nuut Inc.

I30 Serenth Sreer. Pin.burgtr [lt t;:z: -l1l 6-12-2230

PAVILION

PIAN AHEAD!

AIA lloliday Darly'

December 12 at

Metropol!

Membero and Guests

are nelcome!

PITTSBURGH CHAPTER AIA

Bank Tower, Suite 1207

307 Fourth Avenue

Pittshrrgh, Pa.15222

Bulk Rate

U.S. Poslage

PAID

Pittsburgh. Pa.

Permit No. 159
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